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OMAHA IS SADLY CHIMED.

Shannon and McOatiloy Oallod Away on Sor-

rowful
¬

Errands lie mo.

MILWAUKEE WINS AN EASY GAME ,

lUlnnonpollH Ilendw Oft the Mncoln-
OnMltKaiiHiiH Clly K

the Corn
SI. Paul INCH.

Milwaukee , 0 ; Omaha , 4.
Minneapolis , 15 ; Lincoln , 9.

Kansas Clly, H ; Hlonx City, 9-

.St.
.

. Paul No game.

Mit.WAVKr.nVls. . , May 'JO. The Omaha
team was badly crippled this afternoon by
Shannon and McCauley who had both been
summoned homo by the death of tholr wives ,

nnd In consequence the homo team had no-

diniculty In winning. Ilnlllgnn was put ot
second bimu nnd Satellite tit llrst , but they
wore nolh out of place , Halllgan especially.

The homo team braced up today and put up-

a beautiful Holding game , not an error bolng-
made. . VIckcry was very effective , keeping
the hits well scattered. Norman linker
pitched good ball but his support was poor
especially when men were on bases.

The work of Shoch at, short was of the phe-
nomenal

¬

order as was that ofJVVnlsh also.
Twitched ! covered himself with glory by

making n couple of protly backward running
catches.-

Campion
.

carried off the batting honors ,

making two liomo runs , ono of them over the
far loft Held fence.-

Tlio
.

Omahai will be In bad shape until the
return of Shannon and AicCauloy. The team
was putting up a strong game and will feel
the loss of Shannon especially.

The homo team secured ono in the first ,

Burke was lilt by a pitched ball , started to
Meal second and Sutcllffo throw over Don ¬

nelly's head , allowing Ilurkn to score.-
A

.
base on balls , Hnlllgnn's error , two sin-

gles
¬

and a double netted the locals three In
the secone-

l.Dalryuiplo's
.

trlplo and Duncan's single
added ono nioro In the third.-

In
.

the clL'hlh Campion's homo run elrlvo ,

Vicker.v's ilouldonudl'clUt'3 single increased
the lead two more-

.in
.

the ninth Duncan was sent to llrst on
balls , Campion nimo to ttio front with hla
second homo run , driving Dungaii in ahead
of lihn.

Two bases oh balls , sinu'lps by Trallley ,
liakorand Donnelly , nnd CJriflln's tvpbaso-
4rivo gave Omaha four tallies in the fifth ,
Iho only ones during the game.

MtfjWAUKK-

K.Iturltp

.

All. H. III. XII. I'D. A. K-

.Kbooli

.
, cf. :i u U 0-

i
o u

IVtlt , J.M ) 4 r 2 0
, ss 0 2 6 0

DalryinpUIf 4 1 1 0 0 0 0
DiliiBiin , rf 4 2 U 0 0
Rithrlvur. u 5 1 1 _ 0 _ .
Campion , 111 5 'J U 1 0 2 0
Vlclicry , p n 1 2 n I 0 0
AlliortH , lib 0

Totals 33 Q | 1 4 yr 14 0

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. II. 111. XII. I'D. A. E.Donnelly , HI ) fl 1 a U 2 2
IliiHlumi. 2l-

Kutelliro. . 11) .*. . 4 0 1 14 1 2
Twltcboll. If 1 0 2 0
lirinin.vf 2 0 0
Walsh , sa 4 0 1 1 2 0
Trallluy , o 4 1 0 2 0
Clarke , rf. 3 0
linker , p 4 1 1 0 1 D 0

Totals K ! 4 0 2 27 10-

pcom : nr INNINGS.
Milwaukee t. . . . 1 ! l 100002 2 0
Umalia , . 0 00. 4-

BU.MMAItV

E'lrmvlrnns
,

: MIIwniikoe,4 : Omaha. 1. Two-
iiiiHu MIIH : iiurKu , > ichory , ;: ; iirinin. rnrcoI-mstililtH

-
: Dalrynipln. Homo runs : Campion ,

2. Binlon IIIIMUS : llurko. 2 ; Kbocli , Dalrymule.
Double plnys : Shooh. IVttit , UiiiiipUin. Firstbastion linllsi lly VIckcry. II ; llakur , S. lilthy pitched ball : Dalryiiiplc. linlllvan. rilrnckout : lly Vleki-ry. Os llaltor. 4. 1'nssoil balls :
Sehrlvur , 2. Wild pitches : Vlnkury , I ; Itnkur ,
2. Tlnin : Ono hour ttncl forly-llvo minutes.Umpire : Strlof-

.OTIlKIt
.

H'JCSTHKX ( 'AMIS.-

IMInnonollH

.

) Inoroanlng Her Strength
with Denver Talent.-

MiNSKAi'oi.is
.

, Minn. , May L'O. [ Special
Telogramito Tin : HKK. | President Hatch
anil Manager IlarnnKton put llioir heads
together yesterday afternoon and after mak ¬

ing up their minds that the Minneapolis
team was not strong enough , resoivcd to do
something sensational. This thov did todny
hy releasing Murphy and Millcr'nml follow ¬
ing this up with the transfer of Tredway nnd
McCilono from Denver to Minneapolis for thesum of M.tXM ) ,

All this was done today before noon and at
fti.'IO MrGlono went to third base and Trcd-
ivay

-
to renter Held In Minneapolis uniforms.Precisely what this means to the Denverteam Is not , known , and tliuro are rumors Unitit Is to disband and mat it Is to go to WestSuperior.

The gnmo with' Dave Itowo's Lincoln
hustlers was n very pretty ono for flvo
Innings , each club scoring llvo runs.In the sixth , however, with two menout , liaymond made n fuinblo .vhich rattledPitcher O'Day. nnd before the Millers could
ho retired ulclit tnon crossed the pinto.

The Farmers rallied , llnally , m the eighth
Imiitm' , and pounded out earned runs In pro-
fusion

-
, but they were too far behind , and hadto be content nllh Ihelr Uilrd defeat for iho

Irlp.
The features of the game were the hardhitting of Tredway , Mlnnolmn and Mitchell ,and the line liiduinit 01 Shugart.

u 111 ro A K
.
.1 i u a s-

i i-

xiao1200-u n a o.ouo o-

BC011K 11V INNINCl * .
Mlnncnpolls i I-ISLincoln , u 3 2 0 0 0 0 4 0 'J

StIMMAIIV-
.Knrncil

.

runjl Mliini nioll| , ; i ; Lincoln , 8. Two-ba olillss Mlnnnlinii. 'i. Iliiinn run : .Mlniiclinn , Tioail-vray. . DarlliiK. .Mltcliull , 3 : 1) . itnwo. Htoleu l nKi-.i
-
:hhumirt , MiMIIono. lloublo plnyii HuiiKlo , huuartami Kyn , Toinnrr. U'Day nnil l . llnwu , I'llno mill I )Itowo. Klr't b ooii tmll : lly .Mlti'lit'll. 8 : e'lnr G
:

HtnlToril. .* . lilt lijr plti-hcil bull : lli-ii lo3. Striiclc
Dill : lly .MIIelu'llSieVliiiySSiiiiroril.t.; : I'amiulbalN-Dnrllne.

-

. Wilson. WIM ( iitciiuiii Slltc-holl , ie'lar.) . 3-
SUrtorJ , 1. Tlnia : TiTiilioura. Uinplru : KnlKlit

Hobby Hlnok'N Imlest Hvpurltinee.
Sioux CITV. la. , Alay 20. Today's ganio

was n repetition of yesterday's slugging
match , with the difference that Kansas City
came out ahead. Bobby Illack , who was re-
leased

-
from contract .is Holder , was againsigned yesterday us pitcher und was put In

the box today. In the seventh the Hluos fellupon him and batted out eight runs before
the circus wns over. The balance of his
work was fair , Kansas City pitched Conwnv.
Ho was freely hatted but found tine support
in the Hold. Score :

BUMlIAIir.
Earned rumploux City. 0 ; Knuini City , 8. Ttro-

t M tillii bwartwDod , iUrau , NlchoUon , Man ¬

ning. Tlirvtinii > lilt roornion , h"nrt ioodilur-
rl

-
< > y, Illicit , Hmllh , Htenrnt , tSunion. Home rum :

lu Ur. ntolnn bM i : HluuzClty , I ; Kau a> Clly ,
t. Double pliyn Kcbelttock nnil Htraun , Hr ttugonbilli : rilour I'llr.O : Knmat flly. 6. Hlruck
cull II ; lllicK , 3. WIM pltcluoIllack. Tlmt )
On * hour anil t'llrlj-flTO nilnut . Uiuplro : Colllni-

.Ht

.

, I'nnl IH Hrnil.-
ST.

.

. Piu , Mlun. , May 20.- Three news
oapor wen and fix small boys assembled nt

.ho baseball park this afternoon to witness
the St. Paul-Denver gnmo. After consider-
nblo

-
discussion the mnnngoment decided to-

ostponu Iho uiiiiio , partially on account of
wet grounds nnd partly on account of n lack
of spectators.

BinndliK ; .
Played. Won. Lost. I'crCt.

Omaha VU 17 1 ? -
Nllnnt'npolVs'-! ? 15 12 JW-
ILlnenln M H
Oenvor

1- ' ";'- 14 J-'l ? ;Kaunas Oily ) l.'l Ifi
Hloiix City 2S 18 in . .421)-

fat. . Paul .M 10 10 - 4

XATIOXAltH.ltVK. .

Old Hutoli Wins n (Jiiine Imfoy Hnll Al-

ready
¬

l.onf.-
CIIICAOO

.

, AIny 20. Lnby pllchoil thrco In-

nings
¬

lodny , hut was hit so hard that Hutchl-
iiHoti

-

was called In and finished the game and
won It. Score :

Ohlcnan 2 11I'-
lilladelphla : i 0200 - A

lilts ! ( !hliino , 10 ; Philadelphia , 13. Krnir-
ChleiiiHi.

- :

. '.' ! Phi iideliihli.: B. Itatterirs : hnliy.
Iliilchlnson and Klltrlduui Olunsini nnd-
Uli'iniMit.s. . Karned runs : (JhleaKo , A ; I'hlla-
diilphln

-
, -I.

cOMnnr OK nniioua-
.PiTTsni'iio

.

, Pa. , Alay '.'0. The Pittsburgi
won from Brooklyn loday by timely hitting.
Score :

Illltslmrs 0 2200003 18ll-
roakljrn 0 0 0 : i 0 1 0 0 0 4

lilts : I'lttsbnrn , 10 ; Urooklyn , 6. Errors :

Plttsbiiw. 4 : Brooklyn , : !. Kiirned runs ! Pitts-
bnrs.

-
. ." . lla tirlu.i : lliildwln nnd Alack ! Hem-

tilings
-

, Oarnlhoi's and Dully.-

TWKI.VK

.

IN OSB IX.NIN-
O.CuvKr.vn

.
: , O. , Alny'JO. Klghtoon hundred

people nt League ) Dark one of the great-
est

¬

ball games ever pluycel In Clevolnndt-
oday. . Powers , by nn unfair decision , gnv-
oIoton! four runs in the second Inning.
Score :

Olcvelnnd 0 1 0 0 0 3 12 0 0 1

Iloston 0 II-1J
lilts : Cleveland , 10 ; Iloston , in. Error* :

Cleveland , I : Iloston. D. ItnltcHos : V'lin: ,
( irubor and X.lmincr ; Oct7rln , Nichols and
llennetl. Knrnud inns : Cluvuland , 4 ; Hus ¬

ton , 1.

Nntlonnl l-

I'lnycU. . Won. Lost. I'er C't-
.Chicaco

.
' 'I I" 7 ..7i-

81'lttsbtiw
(

24 III 11 .SIS
Cleveland !!S W 12 rt'-
0I'lilladelDhla

'

LT. Ul 12 . .5t-
tIloston 24 ii 12 .MX )
Now Yorlc 21 10 14 . .41-
"llrooklya S3 IU 15 .100
Cincinnati 24 U 15 J? .

"

A JlKit IVAX AS-

ClinniploiiH Snooccd InVrcstiiiR One
IVoin WiiHtiliiKton.-

W.tsmxoTox
.

, May 20. The Nationals be-

came
¬

In tbo fifth Inningloday
and Iho pitcher weakening, the Louisvilles-
mndohlx runs and won the name. Score :

Washington 0 102000205Loi-ilsvlllo 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 *-8
Hits : Washington , 0 : , U. Errors :

Washington,0 : Louisville.r . Ilatterli's : Miller ,
llatlleld nnd Mi'Unlro ; Khrut and Kymi ,

Karned runs : Louisville ,

.wo.v
I.

ix Tin : FinsT-
.Piiii.Atini.i'iiiA

.

, May SO. Ctnclnnntt won
the fjaino from thu Atnlotics In the first In-

ning
¬

on Seery's doubles , Andrews' trlplo and
nn out. Score :

Athletics 1 00000000-1Cincinnati 2 0000100-3lilts : Athletic * , ! ; Cliiulnntitl , ft Krrors :
Athletics. 2 ; Cincinnati , : i. llattorlos : Wcy-
hlng.

-
. Cioss ; Crnne , llnrloy , Kimicd runs :

Athlellcs , 1 : Cincinnati , 2.
COI.UMllt'S ST1M , O.V Till : 8MII1 ! .

, Md. . May 20. Columbus lost
their first Ramo with Biliimoro todny. Cun-
ningham

¬

pitched n splendid pnrno and but
ono lilt , n scratch by Dowse , was made off
him. Sroro :

Ilnltlmore 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 *-4Columbus 0 0 2
lilts : llaltlinoro.fi : Columbus , 1. Krrors ,

HultliiHjrc' . 4 ; Columbus , u. llnltorlcs : Cun-
nliiKliain

-
, Townsend ; Knell. Dowso. Karncd

runs : None.1-

1OSTOX

.

FIXAU.Y IIEATEX-
.BOSTO"

.

, Mass. , May 20. The gaino was a-

pitchers' buttlo nnd wns close and exciting.
Attendance 4211. Score :
Iloston , 0 1

St. Louis 0 000000 1 1-2lilts : Iloston , :i ! t-t. Louis , 8. Errors : llos-
lon.'l

-
; Ht. Louis. 1. Karnrd runs : St. Louis ,

l It [ U'llU" . IlUlltltJUK 11IU1 i
and lloylo-

.Ainorican
.

ANHoeiiitiou Stiiiullni ;
Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Iloston. ICI 21 0 .727
llnltlinoro. W 1 ! ) 11 .Kin
St. Louis. 'B 20 15 .R7I
Louisville.W 17 10 .472
Athletics. : ) 14 10 .4H7
Coltinibiis. :i4 15 1 .441
Clnulniuitt. : 15 20 .420
Wnslilneton . 21)) 7 22 . .il-

lIlllnoiHTowii I oiivno; OaineH.-
At

.

Jollot-Joliot , 2 ; Hockford , !

.At
1.

Ottawa Ottawa , ( ! ; Aurora , 4 ,

At Davenport Davenport , ! i ; Otlumwa , 4-

.SI'AHKS

.

OJ ' SM'OKT.

May Go to Duliitli.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Mny 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo TUB Bin.: I It is stated that profes-
sional

¬

baseball In St. Paul will bo a thliiR of
the past In a few days.

Sunday Jay Anderson of Duluth , who was
the teal organizer of the old JSorthweslorn
Baseball nssocialion , from which the present
Western association was developed , had the
Minneapolis nnd Denver clubs play oiTn post-
poned

¬

gnino In West Superior. The nttond-
unco

-
wns wonderful , between six nnel seven

thousand belnej present. This aroused ttio
old baseball lever which had laid dormant in
Anderson's breast since 1S77 nnd ho boean
to look around for an opening In some first
class league.

Thinking the management of the St. Paul
club would bo disheartened by the noor nt-
tendance

-

, ho made an offer for the franchise
nnd lean} en tiro. It Is stated tbnt his ap
preaches mot with favor nnd tbnt ho secured
nn option on the club which expires Snturday
night.-

A
.

Duluth nnpor of yesterday snlel that
grounds had been secured nnd arrangements
made whereby Sunday game * could bo played
iu the Xonlth clly ; that utl'orts wcro being
inntio to raise the money to buy a Western
association club , and that If the efforts were
successful the club would ho playing on Its
own grounds In Duluth In sixty days.

Homo Ifnt S-

Dr.a MOINES , In. , May 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.B.I Haiti Interfered some-
what

-
with Iho shooting at Iho slalo sports ¬

men's tournament today.-
In

.
the lint shoot this morning nlno Pcorias

wore sprung with about twenty onlrieis , and
Dudd , Ocorgsoii , Siindstruin and Helkos
dropped the full number.

Then cnino a contest for twols'o single tar-
gets

¬

and Hclkes , Clilngrin , Parmcleo , Orlm-
nnd Snndslrom lied on Iho mid divided
Iho monoy.

The slalo nssocialion shoot for Iho L. C.
Smith cup , twenty sinu'lo targets , was n very
exciting contest. C. W. Budd took twenty
straight and retains the cup which ho haswon twice before. The llrst money was
divided between Crnblll , CJcorgson nnd
Saint fonl ; second money , Grim. Hughes ,Sundstrom ,

Next was seven llvo birds , fifty-two en ¬

tries , First money wns divided on sovnn
straight by lirucKor , Parmalco , Helkos , Snn-
ford , Hicks , Montgomery , J. U. Smith ,Budd , Martin , Slruwn , Hustings and Yearn-
slmw.

-
.

Team shoot for stnto trophy , open to moni-hors of the stale nssocialiou. six single llvobirds per loam , resulted in ties on six birdsfor cup. Chlngrln mid Bolton , Nicoulin andbesslons. Snnford una Budd , Converse nuelHicks , Jennings aud Martin. Wltinow notyet decided.
Twelve singles , forty-nino entries. Money

divided by I'armaleo, Budd , J. 1C. Smith ,Sanford , Hastings and Dimple.
Nine singles , twonty-throo entries. Ticson r.lno by Hughes , Morrell , Clement , Holkesnnd Budd.
Nine singles , cloven entries. Tics on nlnoby Budd , Hughes nnel Helkos-

.JneU

.

DnvlH * llencllt.
Jack Davis' bonotU nt the People's theaterlast evening nttrnctcd the usunl crowd of

.tho.'overs' of the manly art. Jack himself ,In his divers settos. showed up In udmlrablolorm , and more than over convinced hismany friotuls thai ho will mnko a dunKerousfoe for any of the big uus. Of the lessorsottos , that between Scotty Gordon , ttiodoughly lliUo Scotchman , nnd TlpO'Ncllwas iho best , Sootty doiuonstnillag Ihat hoIs In the ring for business , and the man wnobeats him must bo a ilrst-rater ana noihlnirloss. Danny Daly and Young Oalhigbor gavethe r novel , spirited and highly exciting ox-hlbltlon
-

and altogolhcr the show wna a good
ono ,

ALL STATE TtSllJlOm IN ,

Evidence for tlio Dcfotiso Next in Line in-

"tlio Bbecdy Oasc.-

MRS.

.

. SWIFT TELLS DAMAGING TALES-

.Wlint

.

Mrn. Hhcnly'H I'Vlcnd Known of-
tlie Knnilly AITiili'.H-.Mcl'arliiii.rH

HtntiMiKMit to ( hi ; Coroner
I'jiilcred IIH ICvlcli nou.-

.x

.

. , Nob. , Mny 20. fSpcdnl to TUB
BIK. ] All the testimony on behalf of the
stnto Is now In Hint will bo introduced in the
great Shcocly moriler trial. Tomorrow the
dofo 10 will comincnco to olTor testimony and
It Is prolmblo that this testimony will not bo
through with until ttio mlrlello of next week-

.Tno
.

latter linlf of today the toitunony wns
decidedly startling and oven sensntlonal.
The most Important witness yet oxuinluod
was brought oa the stand. Itwas Mrs. P.
11. Swift. It lenkcil out that she was nn Im-

portant
¬

witness and it wns developed iu the
testimony that Strode , the ntloriioy for Airs ,

Shccdy , hud had a long tnlk with lior and
had endeavored by working ? on her
friendship for Mrs. Sheody to attempt
to Induce tier to suppress certain things she
know and told her that her testimony wai
the most dniimpine that the itato hud , nnd
was In fnct the only evidence that the stnto-
lind tbnt would convict Airs. Sbcody. The
cilcct of this conversation was very apparent
on the witness nnd It xvas with the greatest
dlfllculiy that nn answer could bo gotten out
of her. In fact for the llrst quarter of an
hour she carefully avoided saying nnythlug-
ntnll. . Filially the court got disgusted nnd-

nllowcd Mr. L-ambcrtson to ask the witness
lending questions. Even then the wltnosi
attempted evasion , bus Ilnnlly some startling
thinirs wcro revealed by hor. The persistent
nnd dospornto light on the part of Strode to
keep the witness from tostlf.vlngnnd the In-

tense
-

interest Mrs. Shcoely took In the
mailer wns a cuoto the crowd that some-
thing wns up , nnd they bentcnfjerly forward
to catch what tbo witness would testily to-

.It
.

wns in vain , however , ns oven the jury
could not hear her relactnnl and low toned
answers nnil Iboy had lo bo repeated by the
stenographer.-

Mrs.
.

. Shccdy , as usual when , a friend or
acquaintance wns put on tbo stand , came for-

ward nnd cast lior magnetic nnd command-
ing black oycs on the witness , looked nt her
smilingly and yet at tbosnmo tlino Ihero was
n Hash in her eye Ihnt ilnrcd Uio witness to

toll what slio knew. Nevertheless tlio wit-
ness

¬

told borne things. Ttio witness testi-
fied :

"I wns In the habit of visitingMrs. . Shoody
some live or six months before Mr. Sliced-
died. . She did not speak of him as well ns a
wife should who loved her husband. She
said ho was Jealous of her nnd would not lot
her do ns she wished. She told me lust No-
vember

¬

that ho tntd threatened to kill her
with a revolver , she told mo that this was
the result of a quarrel over a relative. When
she complained to mo I laughed and told her
that 1 had hoard that she hnd lost a ring and
that her husband hnd got angry and charged
her witli having irlveii It away. She salil
tint this was not what she referred to. At-
unothor time nho said she had the blues
awful Dad because Mr. Shecdy wns sojoalous-
of her she couldn't' enjoy herself at all. I
said to her you do not know how welt fixed
you are : you havooverythlngyou wish. Slio
said : 'Give mo a laboring man who gets
his wages every day instead of a man like
Sheedy. '

Mr. I nmbcrtson asked the witness at this
juncture what .Mr * . Sheedy hail said in vo-

gard
-

to bearing children.-
Mrs.

.

. Shcody's .eyes twinkled,

nt this , nnd she Unshod a threatening' IOOK nt
the witness. Nevertheless , Airs. Swift coii-

-

"Sho told mo once that she would give
anything If she coulei Imvo a ctiild. Two or
three months after shoroturncd from Buffalo
she told mo she was cnciento nnd didn't in-

tend
¬

lo have it. She tolii mo aftnrwards that
she bad used something to get rid of having
the child , nnd at the time was nil right. Shu
said that her reason fordolngso was booamo
her husband was moan to her at that timo.
She told mo that she had flxod lo leave him
at ono timo. This wns nlont ; in tholirstof
November. Onn day when I wont to thu
Sheedy residence I had some trouble In
bringing anybody to the door. Finally the
the servant girl cnino. "

The remainder of the questions nnel an-
swers

¬

were of such a nature that it was ap ¬

parent Monday AIcFnrland was there , but
the real condition of affairs are not lit for
publication.

The witness further testified : "I was
there on tliodny Air. Shecdy died. Slio tolel-
tno thnt Mr. Sliecdy could not llvo. I tolil
hec that hot water and mustard plasters
would help him. She said that it was useless
to glvo him anything. "

Mrs. Shocdy then rested her dimpled chin
nn Strodo's shoulder , and putting her lips to
his oar , whispered something.

"What wns your name when you lived at
York I"-

"Miss Lucy Bell , " was the reply-
."What

.
wns it nt Plattsmouthi"'-

Mrs' , Johnston , I went there to llvo after
I was married.-

Vnnt
. "

" Is vour name now1"-
Mrs.

!

. Swift. "
' Wore you divorced from Johnston1"-
No.

!

. sir. "
Slrodo then jumped up and demanded :

"Why weren't you1-
"Mr.. Johnson died , " was tbo quiet reply.
Stroelo looked annoyed , the crowd laughed

and Mrs. Sheedy bout forward nnd whispered
something again in Slrodo's oar. The at-
torney

¬
then thundered out :

"How many times did you drink wluo and
beer with Mr. Shcodyl"-

Mcnnwhilo Airs. Sheedy cast n wicked
glancunttbo witness-

."Only
.

once , " was tlio reply , ' 'and Mrs.
Sliecdy was present , Every time I wont to
Shecdy'ft , however, Airs. Shoody offered mo-
wine. . "

Again Mrs. Seedy whispered In StroJo's
ear and ho aslecd :

"How many times did Mr. Sheedy take
yon homol"-

"Only once nlono. At nil other times Mrs.
Sheedy went along. "

"Dldn'l Mr. Shocdy send you a piosciit on
Christinas 3"-

"No ilr. Mrs. Sliecdy mndo a present to
1110 uimsunns 01 ttirco puns of stockings. II
they were from Mr. Shecdy I did not know
it."

Mr. Lamoortson then nsUo'l' the witness
concerning what Strode said to her at noon.
She replied :

"Air. Strode said 'I Ihouqht you wcro n
friend of Airs. Shecdys.1 Ho said llint the
evidence I would give was very Iniportanl
and wns tlio only ono Hint would convict her.
While Airs. Sheody wns awny Mrs , Don'n
kept hou o tor Mr. Shocdy , Air. Strode In-

sisted
¬

that I should tell him all I knew of ttio
case nnd I diel so. "

Tao things that Strode said to her to nroju-
dice her for the defense wcro dctuilej nt
loneth. Witness further testified that Mrs.
Shccdy said to her shortly before the as-
sault

¬

:

"Someone Is after Mr. Sheedy who will
kill him and they will got him yot. "

The npprnlsomcnt of the property of John
Shecdy nt fYT4S3.JJO was noict offered Inovi-
denco.

-
.

Tlio major portion of today was dovotcil to-
cvldenco as to whether or not .Monday Alo-
Fnrliind'a

-
statement at the coroner's tuques

should bo ndmtttcd In evidence. This caused
a lonu nnd valiant light nn each side , ns the
jndgo ruled thnt In cuso the negro hnd not
boon Mvoru It could go In as testimony , oth-
crwlso not.-

F.
.

. O. Mungor , who was a member of the
coroner's Jury that held an i inquest over the
bony of John Shew-dy , toitillud that ho did
not believe that Monday McFarlund was
sworn before ho was put on the witness
stand that day. Stroda objected to the wit-
ness

¬

tolling what AlcKarlnnd snld on that
day. A long dcbata ensued In svlilch ball
sltfcs cited numerous authorities. County
Attorney Snoll showed groal readiness li
answering nil the authorities cltod by the de-
fense

¬

by quoting from later laws and nu-
thoritloj. . Ono case specially was cltejd fro in-

Iho Nebraska records In which Judco Lnko
had decided Unit In just such a case as the
ono In hand , whore thcro nro two persons
charged with the sumo crlnio the
testlaoay of ono of ibo two at a coroner's In

= = [ L- = " =7-

qucst could bo iThcin> fiomard-3 In evidence.
Mr. Lainbortion Ihcii foil owed In n spirited
spcccb. Ho declared thnt before Aionday
McFnrland tostllk'ijbcforo the coroner's Jury
ho lind conferred wfth his Attorney , Cuptnln
Phllpot. M this "juncture 1'hllpol Inter-
rupted

¬

Liitnliortsoti with some Inaudible re-
mnrk.

-
. LnmbcrUon turned suddenly and

said lo Philpot : " 1 will tell you tlio llrst
thing you ald to AJonelny Mc nrlnnd the
nlxht you knoe'krant the door of the jail nnd ,
on gaining neimlsMort , wctitto your client. It-
wns llil < : *{ j

" Keepyour infjutihslmtl" '
"Hold oa , " sljbutca .Strode , "ahorthand

reporter , tnko thai down. "
The court stenographer did ns requested.
"Now , your hpuor , " Strode comtnnnecd ,

but Lnmbprliotv.4uildcnly ejaculated ! "Your
honor , I will withdraw thoronmrk. "

"Yos , " tliunelored Strode , "uftorlho mis-
chief

¬

is dono. "
"Afr. Phllpot's ndvlco to his client was

cerlnlnly excellent ," remarked the court ,
"but such ronmrks ns thntof Air. Lambert-
son hud hotter boloftunsnlJ. "

' ( Of course Colond Philpot advised his
client to ki'cp still , " continued Lnmborlson.
"Any Uwyer worth shncM woulado that ,
nnd Mr. Philpot Is vorthconsiderably moro
than shucks , llo is n learned and nstuto
Iwvverand would know vhat to elo. "

Air. Lumbertson then dellvorod an elo-
quent

¬
, and -spirited speech In which ho

scouted the Idea that because a prisoner hnd
token an oa.th that his testimony was worth ¬
less. "But , " ho declared , "thoro wns no
oath tnkon ut this time. "

Philpot followed hi n Ion ; speech that both
amused nnd Interested the audience. I Jo pic-
tured

¬

vividly how bis client had been
drngpcd from jail to the Inquest without his
attorney knowing anything about It-

."I
.

did not even got n chatico to show
whether I xvns worth shucks or not, " said ho.

A number of witnesses were then called In
relation to the miestlO'i as to whether or not
iMonJnv McFnrland was sivorn before mak-
ing

¬

his statement before the coroner's jury ,
as the judro ruled that in case ho had not
boon sworn bis statement could bo used ,
otherwise it would bo ruled out.-

Alyron
.

XVheelor , the shorthand reporter ,
testified that his notes showed that AlcFar-
land liad been sworn , but the witness could
not remember personally that tbo negro hud
been sworn-

.Alarshnl
.

Alelick testified that ho was pres-
ent

¬

nt the inn.ui t and that ho saw Monday
AlcKnrlana sworn.

Coroner Holyoko-was positive that ho had
sworn the negro.

Deputy Shoritt Hoagland testified that ho
did not believe thnt McParlund was sworn.

At this juncture.I udgolfielel declared thnt oil
looking overthonflldnvltsln connection with
tlio mlstnknof Airs.P. Jl.Swlft's iminoapj-
wnrliiff

-
as P. H. Smith on the hack of the

Information that it was evidently a mlstakon-
nel ho would Iboroforo nllow the witness to
testily ,

Alyron Wheeler, the shorlhand roiwrlor
wa* vantod at this time , hut wns mUsing.
Air. Tjambcrtson nslted thnt. an attachment
be issued DKainst Mr.Vhcolcr, as once ho
had Ictt the city at a ttmothat was critical to
the prosecution. In a few moments Air.
Wheeler came rushing iu breathlessly , and
the court Informed him that ho mudl not
lonvc the eourt room ngala without specinl
permission of tno court. Tlio judge added
that ns Mr.Vbcclor had other business to
look after ho wns partially excusable.-

Air.
.

. Wlicelor was then nut on the wllness
stand nnd nskcd to rend the statement inaelc
by Mrs. Sheedy nt the tlmoof the inquest ,

llo commenced to do so. Every question
concerning Mrs. iJheedy's' past llfo was ob
jected to by Strojlo. All of those objections
wcro overruled. The answers to these
showed that she hat ) been married to Horace
McCool flftoon years ago , lived with him two
yearsnnd then gqta divorce , A. year Inter
she vas inarredto! | (Joorgo A. Merrill , lived
with him years , nnd tben got a dlvorco.
She was marrioditqAIr. _Sliacdy cloven years
ago in Now Orleans , Tbo full oviaenco given
by Mrs. Sliced'ot Jtio inquest wns tlion road.
The only way In whlrh the story agreed with
that of McFarland. was Ihat she vent out on
the back porch shortly before the assault ,

hut declared tlmf,3tio went out for a pllchcr-
of water. Also tbn the blind looking1 out on
the iwrch was up-

.Hobort
.

IcHeypoJ9| ( , ono of the jurors nt
the inquest , then Aycnt on the witness stand
and testified positively ttiat Alclfarland wns
not swornat the mejuest. Court" in adjourned tmAlk2 p. n-

.it
.

the tottcriioou ' session. Alyron AVhceler ,
the shorthand' rouortetrivn.s; mil on tlio wit-
newsstand , He testlllod that ho- bad nmark
signifying that a witness iind boon aworn.
This murk appeared in tlio notes of the testi-
mony of Monday McPiirlaudnt the inquest.

Colonel Philpot thou went on Iho witness
stand and went through the somewhat ro-
nmrkublo

-

feat of nskltijt himself (juostlons ,

nnsverlng them nnd "rombattlng the fit-
torncys

-

for the defense. He declared that
ho was chosen by Monday IcFarland ns his
attorney on the evening of Iho Sunday fol ¬

lowing tlio arrest. Witness said in addi-
tion

¬

;

"I did not know Ihat my client was lo ho
put on Uiovitnessstainl the day of the in-
quost.

-
. Ho wns taken there and I under-

stand
¬

ho tcslllicd. Thu was done wlluout-
my knowledge. "

Attho afternoon session of the Sheotly-
inuvdor trial the judge nilcit that Iho slato-
ment

-

mndo by Monday McU'nrland at the in-

quest
-

could bo admitted as ovidence. His
statement was read nnd it tallied in every
way with the two disgiistlngoonfosslons pre-
viously reported.-

.lust
.

. hrforo ndournmont] Mr. Hnll , counsel
for the prosecution , arose and stated that nn
examination had boon miidc of the stomach
anJ bladder , but no trace * of morphine wore
foil ml by the experts. This statement pro-
duced

¬

profound astonishment. Mr. Hall ,
however, ottered anumber of standard medi-
cal

¬

works m evidence to prove-that too long
a time had elapsed for any morphine to bo
found in those organs.

HXXSHC.ITE.

Schema of York rJimker.s-
to Stop KviiortntlonH.

New Yoiut , May 20. [ Special ToloRram to-

Tirn Br.K.J It Is reported today that ton
bankers In Wall street have oaeh put up fCiO-

000
, -

, mnlcliiB a total of S ( 0,000with which lo
pay Iho interest on ? lXi,000,000( of pold which
they nro going to buy nnd liolei forslxtye-
lnys , ( join Is now practically nt p.ir , n-

lthouirh
-

Great Britain is fiiving liolf penny
for it , and as money is plenty at " per cent
there cnn ho no loss. This ayndicato Intends
to compel Kngland and Hussia to pay a hand-
some

¬

premium on the gold they buy or leave
it, in this country , Itli Ono of tbo simplest
yet most daring denls that ims been at-

tempted
¬

since.lay Goulctnml "Jim" Fisk
tried lo corner ROlci and Drought on that clny ,

which la always refcrrcil Iu with a shudder ,

known as "Dlack Kridny. " The way
in which the Fisk'Hould corner was
broken was ly Iho United States
Kovornincut sollinir jutt. f.iuuuio( ) or-

Fl sic mid Gould wro thoroughly frightened
and thi-cwlngprudcncoto the winds let go nil
the gold llioyhud , Jf they had hold on for
only twenty-four , Hours they would have
found that the goprnnicnt did not intend to
let any tnoro gel 3 mil , hut they claimed that
holding such a laiftOJamount as Iho Iroastiry
did they wore sonslUlo In letting no. Under
the present conditions It Is possible but not
probable that wjth a iloplotod treasury the
government would attempt to meet another
crisis. Judging'trom the condition of the
market last fall'Uio corner of gold would
mean that overv1 Dhnk and individual who
could secure polii'wwAild' store it away. That
it would productd'tfroat financial loss on the
country Is well xiifdtijrsiood , hui It Is simply n-

eliolco botweerT'tvV'p evils having gold at
premium by foreign1 countries taking all wo
have or by a Hjtitflcuto holding it In this
country lo muko''thb premium. There are
now In the UnitWBtates about WOO.OOO.OR-
OIn Bold and nboutDflQO.OOO.OOO U hold by Iho
United States trcMnry , Over 5,000,000 of
ROM IIIM loft this city tinea January 1 , end

.OOO.WW BOO * today. That something must
bo dona to stop the flow of sold abroad Is-

tlio opinion of every banner and merchant In
tills country , but It ha ? remained for this
syiullcftto lo make an attempt to stop the
tldo. It remains to .bo soon what will bo-

done.now that too Intentions of the syndicate
are mudo public-

.TorrllloKtornift

.

In 1'oviiH-

.Kin.niiw
.

SritiMiS 'r< lc- May 20. This sec-

tion
¬

of iho country has beoa visited by the
most torrllie storms during the pa t twenty-
four hours over known and many tiousos
were completely demolished. , .

Kntnl 1'owtlcr Kvploslon ,

Ci.ivrrAsn , O. , May 30. A powder ex-

plosion
-

of a coal in I no near Now Phllndcl-
yblu

-
, O. , yoslerday resulted In the death of-

Jonn (Jro'lT , and fatal Injury of bis brother ,

-

CHOSE A FREE SILVER MAN.

Ferry of Utah Elected Chairman of tlio-

francMississippi

THE CONTEST A V RY WARM ON-

E.Kiitlrc

.

Afternoon Session CoiiHiimeMl-
In INOUIMUII| | il * tlio Ariel Hand

C iioslloti SnvrrnI Itesn-
liitleins

-

Introduced.D-

KNVKII

.

, Colo. , May !M. 'J'ho transAllss-
ssippl

-
congress rcsutnoil Its session todny.

After n wnrtn contest , A. C. 1'Y-rryof Utah ,
a frca silver mini , wns cloatcd pcnnniiuiit
chairman over ox-dovernor Ucorgo T. An-
liony

-
of Kansas , nn nntl-froo sliver mnu-

.Thoclectlon
.

of the chalrnmii consumed tbo-
cutlro morning 3033)011) and a recess was
.iilicn for luiicli ,

On the resumption of business In the nftcr-
loon the question of iimnorlcal voting was

called up by Minnesota on iho quo-stlon of nil-
Hilling two delegates from the Mississippi
illvcr Improvement association ami ttio pro *

prloty of allowing thorn IndivlJunl or slate
votes. According-to the report of the com-
mittee

¬

on states wore
allowed thirty votes , whereas the two dele-
gates Insisted upon live votes nioco.] )

A resolution was offered that twodolocatosho admitted -with ono vote each. This was
nnicndod to rend that they bo cntUlea to full
representation on the co.ninittco on resolu ¬

tions.
The amendment was defeated and the reso

lution prevailed.-
An

.
Jovvn delegate offered n resolutionfavoring the Immediate construction of theIlennenln cinml.

0.v. . Dolton of Louisiana proposed a reso ¬

lution favoring Mississippi river Improve
ments.-

H.
.

. frank flnlonnioof Missouri moved theappropriation of $3,000,000 annually for thesumo purpose.-
On

.

motion the chairman ruled that nil
resolutions bo roud by title nnd referred , hut
oti cx-Oovornor ISvatis of Colortulo expostu
lating the decision was reconsidered. The
Colorado delegate , on obtaining this ndvaut-
if

-
<o. road n resolution favorim ; a deep waterharbor at Galveston and culling for un-

Binoiidincnt of the interstate law by which
shippers would have as good an ativaiitnpo inshipping car load lots south m they could by
sending merchandise cnst.

Governor "W. Princes of Xow Mexico offereda resolution of thanks to the department ofagriculture forltsactivolutercst In Irrigation.
J. C. F. McKesson of Nebraska indorsed

tlio proportion for the establishing cf a Pan-
American university fur ttio purposn of edu-
cating the people ot A morlen In the language ,

linblts. customs nnd regulations ot each
other for the reciprocal promotion of com
mercial relations.

Other resolutions sent to the committed
were :

By J. D. Orulsa ot Kansas-Thai the law-
makers

¬

In Washington adopt laws governing
elections that are based upon ido that liraunequivocally American.-

Hy
.

N. Xason of Nebraska to have an
additional appropriation from congress fortlio construction of Jetties at the bar in Gal-
vcston

-

harbor.-
By

.

H. L , . Allllard of Kansas Pledging the
moral and iiuaiicial support of the convention
to a Pun-American steamship line , which
shall uavo its initial port convenient to iho
trans-Mississippi country on the northwest
coast cf the Gulf of Mexico.

By L , H. Elliott ot Kansas That railroad
commissioners of various states unite in ef ¬

forts to secure uniform and equitable rates of
trafllc with special reference to the opening
of the several ports in the Gulf of Mexico.

By A. B. Wntlelns of Toxa * Opposing thedealing In futures and calling for the enact ¬

ing of criminal laws punishing such of¬

fenses.-
By

.
.f. D. Jones of Utah Favonnp the dl-

vision of 1 nil Ian lauds in severally uud pro-
viding

¬

for their sale.-
By

.
H , A. Tabor of Colorado Calling

for the selection of ono member of the inter-
siaeo commerce commission irom tlio torn *

tiry west of the Mississippi rivor.
Senator Warren of Wyoming In response

to an unani'nous call took the platform. Ho
declared I fmself un reservedly in favor of-

csdltiK arid lands to the states and territories
in which tboy are situaled Some thought
congress should vote great sums of money
for the reclamation of such lands , The gov-
ernment

¬

could not do too much for the pio-
neers

¬

who built up commonwealths In tlio
wilderness , and tliis fact -was recognized by
liberal appropriations which were absorbed
in the payment , of Judgments instead ot de-
veloping

¬

resources. No good resulted , He
arraigned the policy of the government and
declared that if any did business on
the same scale ho would bo in the peniten-
tiary

¬

and bis family in the poorhouse bot'oro
many years. Senator Warren did not
favor government appropriations on the
snmo basis. Ten or twenty years might
elapse before they would havonnysubstantial
evidence that tlio government was reclaim-
ing

¬

lands. It was time for the people to
assort that they wore ready to rcdiiiiu thoio-
hinds. . This was Iho time for them tosny the
rose could blossom wliero only sngo bush and
cactus nourish. llo did not allojjo malfeas-
mice or frnud. Texas manages its imbllo'
lands to ttio best advantage and tlio British
possessions north of the United States hntt-
no complaint , ns the title was vested in each
provliit'o or commonwenltii , If the people
bad snld hero are lands we propose to take
care of , then tlio question is settled to the
satisfaction of all.

J.V. . Gregory of Ivansas followed with n
review of government action upon arid lands ,

They wore offered at ths snmo lorms ns the
best arable lands In Illinois and Ohio and
men who upcn those lands under the
pre-emption laws wore deceived .and misled
by the paternal administration upon which
they rolled for advice. They hud paid to
this government J50OOUl)00) under false proI
louses without any recourse , 1 lo did not nslc
the government lo return this money or p.w
hack any portion of it , but ho would arrange
the ] usllca of restoring purl of tlio spoils by
Investigating the lllgotlcn gains in the de-
velopment

¬

of irrigation. Jlo closed bv sub-
mitting

¬

a resolution calling for the ceding of
arid lands to the several states and toirltorlea-
so as to putlheso commonwealths upon the
same footing as the states which received
thfl benefit of grants of swamp lauds.-

Indira
.

1. H , Ilelford ot Colorado opposed
the ceding of arid lunds. The government
hail assumed control of everything , they pro-
posed

¬

to dictate n system of irrigation , and
now it was not proper for tbo respective
slates lo incur Iho heavy obligations of re-

claiming
¬

these lands. The government lind

thrown money by sacks, full to eastern slates
nncl It WIM tlrao thai the west nnd north
should uulto in dotnntulln ? n roeoRiiltlon of
ttio ihitv the government owed to the we'st hidisbursing the contents of its bulging
treasury. The time Intel conio when Iho soiit li
should borcacucd fioin the grip of saltwatertyrants of Now England , Compel tbo oust
te nld In the reclainatloii of artel
hinds nnd re-llovo tbo fongc.itcet con-
dltlnn

-
eif eastern oitlc* . Colonlioilosrrt places and bring the empty in nut ha

nnel oniplv hands of Iho p.in to Iho empty
lands of the lies Icnuw hei wn < nntnioii-
IzintflilsowndcloiMtloiibv

; -

Interfering withtheir land nchcni s , but the l.ind w.is tlio pn-
trimony

-
of the people , tlmtnliould o ly bo rrl-lnqulshrd

-
when the ( eoniti signed nqult

tli'oil. .As tbo ipunkor rcilroJ ho wu salutedwith the most I ( be Ml upplauso thai had been
liianifo.itril In the convention ,

O , O. Kltnine* ot Colomdo followoel In tbos-
ixmo strain. The arid lands iiml nil public
lands should bo hold ns the hcrltnijo of thu
people nnd not bo arrogated to the mercy ofthe speculator and banker. Kadi should
know now to apply the HTOWS In future gen-
erations

-
, when government experiments mid

sclenco had put thom in possession of Infor-
mation

¬

that would inako these lands valu
able.Twentyfive million dollars a year should
bo appropriated for the development of arid
land ? . Flvo billions hnd boon appropri-
ated for eastern Improvements , $.100000,

0< H) hnd been given to railroads ,
and now by the eternal congress had tocedo
these hinds or take charge of them and Hvo
faithfully to their trust, lOight hundred
million acres remained to bo brought In
touch with the irrigation bureaus anei land
boards nnd imdorthc domination of thosov-
orclirn

-

people. It wns simply a question
whether Ihoso lands should bo improved "or
given over to Iho merciless ruling of corpora-
tions and land rings which woulel extract the
last drop of blooel from the settler who had
been cheated of his rights t >y the government.
The transition of Toxni from a howling wll-
denies * to a garden of Agriculture WIIH ably
represented as the achievement of stnto
land control. Corporation Inlliicncos
in Its most corrupt form was depicted. Hechi-
million would mean an advance from .10 cents
and acre to 510 an acre , and the speaker In
bis peroration urged the convention to code
these lands to thosttitonind territories

1rof. K. 1. Stnntor o [ Wyoming npwalod
forthoassislanceof Colorado in roclnliriing
the wastes of his state , Ho ele-plored the
animosity that was rapidly arising and sepa-
rating the onil and wost. The north and
south , ho snld , hnd fought and settled their
ditllcullios , and ho predicted a time
when the west would assort Itself nnd
resent the domineering of the cast. Blood
has boon spilled in our history, and the next
war of greater blttornoss than ever experi-
enced in the national history ivoukl ha be
tween the east nnd w Mt. The speaker nd-
votated

-

stnto control. In reply to a call for
Kovormnont atntistle's I'rof. Stanton replied
In withering sarcasm : "Statistics , what are
thoyj 1 hnvo assisted in malting them ,

[ ( irentlatmhtor. ] lUitlet mo finish. I wns-
ruleel out of tlio government sot-vice because
I would not corrupt statistics to please those
who were nivsuworiors In olllco. "

The convention then adjourned till S

tliN-ovnilng ,

The Nebraska , Texas , Colorado , Wyoming ,

Utah , Nevada , Iowa and other state delega-
tions have expressed themselves in favor of
Omaha ns the place for holding the next
trans-Jhs-sisslppi congres-

s.St'EEIt

.

IC1S.1-

3d.

.

. Corrlgim Op "as Ills Trnek
and " the Money.C-

IIICAOO
.

, May 30. The gates of Ed. Corrl-
gan's

-

now traclt wore thrown open to the
public todny. It was Iho opening day of Iho
Chicago Itacing nssocialion's regular spring
mooting. The now track Is located at I law-
thorn o , Thirty-fifth and 'West Fortyeight-
hstreetsand Is a gre.it improvement upon
tlio trade used by the association
last year. The two-story grand stand has a
scaling capacity of 4.000 and is fitted up in
the most approved stylo. The track as nil
now tracks arc , was springy and slow. Fully
10,000 people ) were present , The weather
was cloudy and threatening. The feature
of the day was the Chicago derby , for throe-
yearolds

-
, $1U entrance, $:0 to start with

$U , ! 00 added , ono and one-fourth miles.
. The following were the starters , Jockeys
and odds : Nero , liJ! (Narvlre ) , 7 to S ; Sil-
vcrauo , i j 111111,1 , a 101 ; uunuee , wj ( L.av-
ronoo.0

-

to 1 ; Brookwood , 117 ( Kiloy(5) ( to I.
Roscland and Glonrush , who were named
lost night as starters , wore scratched.

The crowd shoveled tons of money oa
Is'cro , Iho general Impresslo'i ' seeming to bo
that ho could not loose. The horses wore
sent away at the llrst attempt on oven
terms. Silverado Immediately jumped to the
front , and at the stand was leading Nero by
two lengths , Brookwood last.-

In
.

the turn Nero ranllttoa wild horso. and
when the b.ick stretch was reached ho had
taken the load from Silverado by half a
length , the others bunched , two lengths
away. This order was maintained until Iho
far turn was reached , when KHoy lot loose
oa Brookwood and took the second place
from Sllvor.tdo.

Whoa the stretch was reached Nero vns
In trouble anil [3 rook wood was
ground rapidly. A51xteenth from the
Brookwood had forged ahead and coining
strong won easily by two lengths. Dundco
undo up n lot of ground in the last hundred
yards and boat Moron length for the place.
Silverado was two lengths behind Nero.
Time 1:17. The winner is owned by El
Corrlcan-

.Klrit
.

race , for three-year-olds and upwardspurse i'iO( ) . slv furlonm ; Outlook won , Ilellrrtikolirrsiu'ond , lloli Jacobs third. Time : 1:77.:

Second nice , two-yi'ar-olclH , II vo-ulgliili
mile : Jim .Murphy won , C. 10. 1C. Jay seeonil :
Tom 1'axlon' tlilnl. Tinm : l:0t: .

I'ourtli race , sullliiKono mllu : Justice won.Ilurelisecond , Kxnorleneo third. Time : IMU'i.'
Fifth riiL-o , | HiisoTiUO , all anus , ono and on-ePlghtliinllra

-
: Hneksoy won. Ill no Vallsoeond ,

Sourlcro tlilr.l. Tlmu : l.7)) i.

Mud at th :; KOVVIIH-

.LOUISVII.I.H
.

, Ky. , May 20. Racing : at
Churchill Downs today was In n sea ot mud ,
and the last two events In pouring rain. In-
Iho fifth race the Held was nt the post ono
hour , and eight of the youngsters ran the
Journey thinking the flag had fallen , Mor-
rlsoy

-
won In 52. They wore soul back to the

post nnd IVIorrlsoy won the second timo-
.1'lrst

.
nicesoiling mlle uml suvctitv yards :

f , IKJto II ) won , Edith I , second. .'IT third.Time : I : fl.V4' .

iMiL-iiiKl race , flvo furlongs , for twoyearoldi-naldeps : ( ir.'iinlniu ( H to 5) cn ) . Juliniilo
Oroi-iicr Hocond.oolln third. Thin : ltMj.: !

I'ouitU niceonuinUL iiiul ;iiHirUf| for IIIri'-
nyeiroll

-
: ( lilllos : Miss Hawkins ( III tnl ) won ,

Illhol second , llonnlo llynt tlilnl , Tlnin :
3lh'.i-

.l'lfth
:

ract1 , fortWD-voiir-nlds , nna-half mllu :
MonNi'V ( 'llo 1) won. rulerosucund. Ahiinreun
tblril. 'I'lini't .U-

Slxili race. Itasilnlprhandloiip , CMC mile andnnotghth : Vulltra ((7 ID 10)) won. Hamlet sec ¬
ond. Sir Almor Ililrd. Tlnio : L':02: i.

Niiprnun O.iiirl-
Dr.s Moixi'S U , M.iy 30.MiKcIal| Tclo-

fjrani
-

to'l'iu : llKt. , } The snproino court to-

dn.v
-

handoil don the following opinions :
.N.'Urnlg

I.
, uppfllunt , v * NVIlllatn I'lunltott , ni >.

pellant , l > os Molnon illstrlctt J-overacd. W-

.IJ.
.

. Kvans v .T. lKvans ot ill ,
! appellant. Mills dhtrlcl ; aftlrmcd. Vl-

lren| Walker. apielliint, vs J , U-

.Htmiphrv.
.

. O'llru-ii' district ; ufllrninl-
.Koliert

.
Hlllot vsll. I' , r nnu and MareyJonhs ,

niiolliiil| | , AlMiiiiilioo district ; afllrmcil-
.loorgo

.
( IIa.cl nnd IMnirglo Hn ol vs-

ikoo & St, 11111 ! railway. Wood bury
district ; roversitl. 0. H , Mcllonry v.s Iluir-
anil ClmfTeo, Harrison dhtrtel ; aillriuod. In
the mailer of the proiintouf 11:1: Imlruinont In
writing purportingto bo tbo lust will of-

luhotto Carman , Ueiwised , Jackson district ;
nfilrtncd.-

I

.

I Iowa's Ko'-
J

]

JI Dr.s MOIMIS. In. , May 'JO.ff Special Tele-
gram

-
! to Tin : liml: The t tcut.f fourth

nuiual session of the Iowa Stnto Kcloctlo
Medical society mot In Fly mi hull today. D.

, Hecso is prcsldenl and K.I ) . Wiley secre ¬
tary.

Mayor Campbell welcomed the delegates ,
of whom there are about halt a bundled , nnd
the response innlo liy 1. B. Hoover. At
the afternoon session u pnpor was rc.id. by
.lolni Cooper on surgery and the secretary
submitted his iinnunl re [ ort-

.Soeurod

.

Ijlhcrty ami Cash.-
Sioi'x

.

' Cnr , la. . May 120.- [ Special Telo-
grim to Tun IlKi ; . ] Anna 10. Livingstone
was granted a divorce today from William
U Livingstone , ono of thowonlthle.it mer-
chants

¬

of Sioux City , on the ground of cruel
and inhuman treatment. The parties have
been nurricd thirty-live years , and the court
allowed alimony of M 50 per month , n So.OJO
residence and $.WOOO worth of property-

.dv

.

nl.iMK AVi MM < > it-

.DnsMoisus
.

, In. , May 20.- [ Special Telo-
prain

-
to Tin : Brr.1 lUlpar .T. II. Morri ¬

son , president of the conference of
Seven Day Advantlsts , has been In Iho clly
this weolc arranging for tlie next annual
cuinp meeting of his denomination , wlilcli
will be held in this city at Oak Park Juno -J
tolt . A. large ropm.soiitatloii from all parts
of thostatois expected ,

ChlorolViiiiiod the Dog.-
Du9

.
, la. , May UO.-fHpooial Tclo-

gmra
-

to THS Ilii.j: The grocery store of
FrnnlcBrlroM burglarized last nifiht and
$ lir In cash taken. The snfo Is practically
ruined. The burglars did not molest nnv
papers , though ono drawer contained Sl.VMJi )
In notes. A watch ilou win fouml chloio-
formed In thu cellar , Tlicrels no clue to theperpetrators.

They XiMcr Die.-
DBS

.
Moi.vns , Ta. , Muy ','0. [Spocl.il Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BUB. ] .V eonlldeiico mnu-
worhod a ttavcliiiB companion for ? 1K) while
coining in on the Koclt Island last night , llo
got him tochnugu a $1110 bill , and by tho.
time ho hud counted outf'.K ) ho slipped into
the next car onsoine pretext -without hand.
ing over the § 100 bill , and ho could not again
bo found ,

Sioux Oirv , la. , May ,' () . ] Special
gram to Tin : Dm ; . | The llfty-sccond annii (
meotlng' of thodoncrnl Association of
Congregational churches bepni hero tonight
and will i-oiitliiue tintll next Sunday. Jiov.
Dr. Alden B. Hobblus el lUuscatlne preached
the annual sermon. Over lour hundred dele-
gates

-

are In attendance.
Colonel

OTTU.MWA , la. , May 20. The will of the
late P. Ct. Ballincall was filed today , It
gives the city of Ottunnva the com p.ila'co
property and the Ballincull house , valued tit

D.ivr.KPOHT , la. , May SO. The standing
committee ol the Episcopal diocese of Iowa
refuses to grant Us consent to thu consecra-
tion

¬

of Kov. Philip Uroolt.j n bishop of
Mussactmsctts ,

wit
Tlio l > avln Shoe Cdinpaiiy'rt-

Soiisiillon. .

BOSTON , Mns . , May 20. The liabilities of
the Dnvis shoo company , with factories atI-

tlclinioml , Va. , Kcniiobunk , Mo. , nnd Lynn-
.JIass

.
, , are said to exceed ? l,000,00, .

Hon. J , Uavli , formerly president
of the corporation , lias made a personal
assignment. The ! failure has crcnlola grim'
sensation , for the housn wai coiistelcroel 0110-

of the stroncrest tliinncially. Its credit was
excellent , although tt hint boon a little slow
In meeting Its blllsfor the jrist three ) inontl.-
It

.

Is stnlod that rvceiit. failure.*
wore fact ois in bringing' nhout
the crash , Air. Dnvis suyi the fail-
ure

¬

is ns great a surprise to him
as nnybodv. llo adeloel that the Pottcr-
Lovoll

-
failure had Involved him heavily , but

ho would not slate the amount. Davis Is of
the opinion that sevorul other failures must
follow his own within u few etiiyj-

.Houirhton
.

AOodlroy , shoo manufacturers ,
are in financial trouble. Liabilities , SMO.HK. ) ;

nssels , unknown. The trouble wn a result
of the failure of the Unvis slioo compan-

y.U'orlil's

.

Jnlr HIIITJIII
May ' '(). -At a meeting of the

hoard of direction of Uio svorld's fair tills af-
ternoon Director General Davis submitted
for confirmation the nainoof.f. F. Vlskolt of-

Colorirto to no chlof o ( the bureau of mines
and mining. General I.oxv Wulhico has boon
tendered the position cf chlof of tl.o. foreign
bureau.

Slxioi'-i In rniiveiitloii-
.lill'iop

.
, Mich. , .May SO.-Tha

seventh annual meeting of tlio Journeymen
borso-shoiTs national union opened u'st'inlny
with I'rosidont Moore of Denver , prosiillng
and thirty-three of the forty-one union * in-
Iho country rcpiviontoil. ICoporta wore io-
cclvcil

-

slioivinu that tlio union Is strong al-
ieady

-
uml Increasing iivjitroiigtli ,

Tliouglit lo I ! ' llanchctlii's lloily ,

Cnic.UiO , J Iay -$. The dead body of a man
whoso descriptionlallles almost oxiictly with
thntof tlio misshifj If. 1. Ilnnchelto , who
cainohoro from California In charge of Mi"-
ornngu carnival , was picked out of the lake
this morning by tlio nolico , Tim police have
sent word to tlio friends of Iliuicholto.

'ADVANTAGE-
SMI

OF BUYING

ATAI-

t
-

would not pay tlio tnllor to imiko up poor material ; therefore , in hulnjj inisllts you nro alwavri corttiln to {jot clotli
that will give good satisfaction and lonif sorvico. Thou the tnilnr tnkoH far inoro euro wl th IIIH work tliiin ij bcilowoel upon
factory work , where the iaca is to slight the garment w much i posslblo in order to turn out worlt chojip. Another grout
mlvan'tiico is Hint , nmonu our line niislltf , you will lind tlio half nnd quarter hh.es , nnd really bettor fitting (roods than run
bo found In ostnbliflhincnts Hint eleul In ready made clothing. Then by buying luislils you iiro really putting in yoiu- pocket
wlint the tiillor loses , foryou got IIH peed us the tailor would make you just about hull what tlio tailor would

All alterations done frco of uhargo to insure n goo ! lit.

BARGAINS THAT SAVE

SUITS. OVEKCOATS PAKTTS ,
55 ruMorehnnt Tulliir niiulo lit
10 OOMurvlmnt Tnllor iiiudo lit.-
as

.
12. > NMurchuiilTuUpriiineia at tit 00 8 000 Mort'hiint Tailor iniiilo nt S3 01

tOMorchiintTiillnr iiiiKloiit ; WMurtliant Tailor mudo lit 11 r 1 8 ((0 Merchant Tailor in ado at. . . . , 4 01
40 OOJlLTclinnt Tailor nun o ut-
4J

40Morehunt( ( Tailor iiuido ut II 7.i
COMircliiint Tnllor iniii u ut-

U
45 tU.Murulilmt T.illnr niiulo at t ) 0)

1001)) Mi'rcliimt. Tailor Hindu at 3 0)-

J3
)

10
> OOMorclmnt

OUMfirrhiint
Tullor
Tnllor

nun
iiiuio ut-

U.

t 50 10 Mt'irhunt Tailor mudo ut 31 00-

to
00 Mtwhiint Tailor inailo ut 00

% OoMetvhuiit Tnllor niado ut WMerclmtit Pallor inado lit ! 00 13 W Mcruhnut Tnllor inmlu ut 7 Til

,5 UOMcrcliuiit TuUoriuudout 70 (OMoicliuiitTulleir niitdo ut D OJ 1800 MiTuliaut Tailor initdu ut a I )

A perfect fit warranted , and all goods sold on tholr tnorlta. A guarantee In every cam just aa ronroaontotl , ut t-

hOEIOINAL MISPIT CLOTHIWG PALLORS ,
13O9 Farnam Street. Ornaha , Neb13O9. .


